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MERCHANTS' NIGHT

AT DEN ON MONDAY-

r i

Here's - the. Hanscom Park Militia Boys
Training to Be the Nation's Defenders

ALLEGED FORGER IS

TRAPPEDBY POLICE

Purchases Goods at Six Stores
and Gives Checks Signed

in Name of Dead
- Man.

FORT CROOK USED

FOR SECOND DRAFT

Commercial Club Members Be-

lieve Local Camp Will Come

Into Prominence When
Next Call Issued.

Storekeepers From All Over
State Will Oome to Omaha to

Be Feasted, Fattened and

Frightened.
A young man, giving the name of
zie Furih of Detroit, purchased

Roods in six of the leading mercan-
tile stores of Omaha, Saturday aft J. Wi i i vrm
ernoon. He gave checks signed' by
a man who has been dead two days.

He was arrested by Detective Tagle

Commercial club members last
night announced that when, the second
conscripted army is called into train-

ing Fort Crook will be developed for
the accommodation of a large body
of troops.

It is thought that General Persh-

ing's urgent reiiucst that more of the
troops be trained in France and fewer
in the American cantonment camps
makes it unlikely that Fort Crook will
be needed at once as an auxiliary
camp, although confidence is felt that
it will be needed later.

building programs, will have to be
started here before many months.

Rahn Denies Pro-Germ- an

Utterances at Springfield
George Rahn, a contractor, residing

at .Will South Twenty-fourt- h street,
denies that he. made the statement
credited to him "Germany ought to
whip the I'nited States, and I hope,
she will." He also denies that he was
run out of Sprinlicld, where he went
to submit a bid on the new school-hous- e

to he erected there. He states
that he was not at Springfield at the
time mentioned and that he arrived
there after the bids had been opened'.

Mr. Rahn is an old resident of
Omaha and has been a naturalized
citizen of this country since 1886. He
has a son who applied for admission
to the army and who has been ex-

amined for that purpose at Fort
Crook. He emphatically denies all
pro-Germ- sympathies.

Howard Buffet Wins First
In Pushmobile Classic

Winners of the Hanscom park
playground pushmobile contest Fri-

day afternoon were as follows:
First, Howard Buffet and John Be-lit- z;

second, Howard Studholm and"
Robert Childs; third, Nicholas Amos
and Thomas Kuhn; fourth, Ed Ret-zing- er

and Frank Holmes.
The city championship finals have

been postponed from next Wednes-
day noon to Friday noon, on Capitol
avenue, from Sixteenth to Seven-
teenth streets.

of the Burgess-Nas- h .stores and!
Emergency Officer Rine of the central
station as he was preparing to leave!
for St. Joseph. BU FRT MH 4 IKK KJTvy ADetective Larry Finn of the Bran
dos stores assisted in the arrest and
most . the goods were recovered.

There seems to be a disposition on jThe young man told the officers he
had takeif a book of checks from the
National Plating company, together

the part ot the War department to
consider General retshing's recom-
mendation and to rush large bodies
of troops to F'ance to he trained
there. This will relieve the conges-
tion at the cantonment camps and
alio room enough to train all those
who will be kept in America for pre-
liminary training.

The second conscripted army, it is
believed, will surely overflow iuto the
Fori Crook reservation and there is a
feeling that development, such as lay-

ing of city water mains and road

One thousand merchants from a
dozen states surrounding Xchraska,
arc expected to be on hand for the
initiation gr(ind at ti tlcn
next Monday night.

The merchants will be here for the
first day of the Merchants' Market
Week in Omaha, and Samson has is-

sued a mandate that they he hustled
into his royal castle to" be feasted,
fattened and tortured.

The newly commissioned officers,
who have just come from Fort duell-
ing and other training camps, will
also be at the Den. Samson has worn
out several good goose quills endeav-
oring to wr.'te invitations to all of
them, bu. he cannot find the street
addresses of all. lie sincerely hopes
that those who do not get his invita-
tion will consider themselves doubly
invited an I will present themselves in
uniform for admission to the royal
castle just as if a barrel of formal
invitation had reached them mail.

Dandy Sixth Men Invited.
Those men, too, of the "Dandy

Sixth" who did not have their uni-
forms in time last week to go to the
Den with the rest of the regiment,
are to be there Monday night in full
uniform.

The boys of the First Iowa En-

gineering corps will also be present.
There arc some 250 of them.

Samson hopes also to bring in the
English and Canadian officers who are
in Omaha at the present time. He
hopes to get Major llanncy of the
Kyal British Flying corps ami his
aides, and Captain Ivan l'inn of the
Canadian cavalry and the other at-

taches of his British recruiting mis-
sion in Onia'.ia.

Again the mighty Samson is hurling
across the fair temples of his city the
call for the paid members to be at
the castl; Monday night, for it is a
noteworthy body of men from first to
last that will be entertained there
upon this occasion. Likewise doth
Samson call upon those who were
faithful knights last year and who
have not yet this year sworn their
allegiance, to step forward, wrapped
in a $10 bill and make themselves

aiaiu, ti me inula
name. He said he forged the name
of President Savin who died Thurs-
day. The checks were made out for
$16.50 and $17.50 payable at the
United States National bank.

The Jleged forger purchased cloth-
ing of all descriptions. He, received
change from, practically every store.
When searched he had several hun-
dred dollars in his possession.

The kiic.a places where he cashed
checks, totaling more than H00,
were Brandeis, Burgess-Nas- h, Benson
& Thorne, Browning-King- . Nebraska
Clothing company and the Drexel
Shoe company.

He has been living at the Drexel
hotel, where the remaining checks
and the stamp outfit were found, to-

gether with part of the clothing. The
remaining clothing was found in a

""

r

I I1 V'r -- ff' m. i urn. Jl"lmpool hall where he had left his suit-
case preparatory to leaving town. ?i

Top Non-com- s, of Hanscom Park squad. Right, M:os Ruth Rinehart.
William Campen in charge. Right, Hanscom Park company at "present arms.Pains in the Stomach and Bowels,

Owing to the great distress which
this disease occasions, every family
should keep at hand the proper niccl
cine for its relief. Mrs. L. E. Sinks,
Centralia, J II., writes: "My father has
Kept UianiDerlam s Lolic and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the house as Ion

VOU will thrill with a new
experience when crossing the Great

Continental Divide riding behind a giant
electric locomotive.

Through the mighty Rockies, for un-
told centuries barriers to the progress of
man, where Lewis and Clark battled their
way against terrific odds to a new empire,
you ride in ease and comfort. Borne upon
the wheels of progress, transported by
the forces of the mountains themselves,
secure in a comfortable chair in the ob-

servation car of either

The Olympian" or "The Columbian

as I can remcnibcr, and when he has
taken it, to my knowledge it has given
trie ciesired renet Adv.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans. Mortgages.

y "'.'..'. 'aTflsjsjpsw'ffv- ''j
1 vs "J

CITY AND FARM LOANS ut. tt and fl per cent. Also fint mort.
cages on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H. Dumont & Co.. 418-41- S Keellne
mag., 17th and Harney.

UTY and farm loans porraptly made. Hates
t. 6 v and f per cant. Reasonable cum
mission.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

21 South 17th. Omaha. Neb.
FARM and city loans, running from five

to twenty years. Interest 5 per cent ttt
per oent and 6 per cent. PETERS TRUST
CO.. lt22 Farnam Bt.. Omaha, Neb. '

you enjoy to the-- full the majestic grandeur of the
mountains. No smoke, no cinders, no grinding
brakes Juat smooth, even, almost silent travel.

Soon ths pleasures of electric travel may be
enjoyed through the Cascade Mountains, Washing-
ton for the tins through this range ia now being
electrified. When next you journey to the Pacific
Northwest travel the electric way via the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St Paul
RAILWAY

Send oi call for tltdrificallon ani wulem inotl littratui.

$2.D00 MTGE, 'bears 5H per cent itenil-ann- .,

HmTurno oy property valued at IIU.000.
TaimHue-l.oonil- s Inv. Co.. w. O. W. Bldg

i.Z0O .MT'UE, "bWina- - 6 pet. semi annually;
Huvureu oy property vaiui'd at i,4UV,
'In ItnHdgp-l.oom- Int. Co., W". O. W. Bldg

full-fledg- knights this vear lest the
great coronation ball will take place
and pass into history without the
dignity of their knightly presence.

Mildred Lee Gardner Is

Married to Lieut. Shrum
A wedding of military interest oc-

curred Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
when Lieutenant Winfield O. Shrum
and Mill Mildred Lee Gardner were
married at the home of the bride's
brother, Charles R. Gardner.

The bride wore a dark blue travel-
ing suit with a bouquet of sweet peas.
The Rev. Oliver Keve performed the
ceremony. x

Lieutenant Shrum, who recently re-

ceived his commission at Fort Snell-in- g,

will leave August 29 for Dei
Moines, preparatory to going into ac-

tive service. Mra. Shrum will make
her home for the present with her
brother, who resides at 3324 Seward

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. McDermot, 2512

Maple street, celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage
Wednesday evening. Fifty guests
were present at the party given in
their honor. Several out-of-to-

guests were present.

Persisient Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

H. w. niK'nr.t)
Money on hand for mortgage loans. GAP.S. JiSAA CGOJV 4.kc rootBIX per cent first mortgages secured by

umatia real estate. E. H. Lougee, Inc, Left to right J. J. Isaacson, director of plavsrounds and orizinator of the Munv IV 111
tos .Riie Htag. Guards Captains Wodd and Fernald. " TICKET orncEi

1317 Farnam Street, Omaha6HOPBN A CO., PRIVATE! MONET.

Company D of 'th'c Muny Guards, EUGENE DUVAL, Gmnl Atth JMONET to loan oil Improved farms and
ranches. Muke Investment Co,, Omaha. which is composed of the Hanscom

Park boys, is now. completely organ-
ized. Everyone of the fortv vouiie

FARM aim city loans, 6. 5 and 6 per cent.
w. H. Thomas. Keellns .Bldg. Doug. 148

OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE R. E. CO.. 101 Omaha Na t.

soldiers is uniformed and drill day for
them has become paramount in their
life's doings.

LOW RATES C. Q. CARLBERO. J12 Bran- -
dels Theater Bldg. D. 686.

Ail the minor souad and coinnanv1IU0 TO J10.000 MADE promptly. F. D.
Wead. Wead Bldg.. lsth and Farnam St. movements have been mastered. Cap

NO DELAY I CLOSING LOANS.
VV. T. GRAHAM. 04 Bee Bldg.

tain vaiupcii is now paying .specialattention to the dressings and com-- ,
pany movements, as these will countMONET HARRISON & MORTON.5 "Iff Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg,

school will skip the awkward squad
because of the training received in the
play ground army.

Ladies Help Soldiers.
Miss Ruth Rinehart, playground su-

pervisor at Hanscom park is a very
important part of Company D. She
is very enthusiastic over the army.
Consequently she is military super-vs- or

morally and otherwise. She is
recruiting agent and at times helps to
break in the rookies. Captain Cam-pe- n

says that Company D simply
could not do without Miss Rinehart.

Each company has a sponsor and
Red Cross nurse. Miss Lillian Hender-
son of the South Side is the honored
one. She is the one who will come to
camp on visitors' day laden with
goodies for the hungry soldiers. Her
first work as nurse she did When the
boys suffered from many jigger bites,
which were received while swimming
in the Papio, while they were taking
their first, military hike last Saturday.

GARVIN BROS.,5 CI CITT
10 LOANS Om. Nat Bk. Bldg,

most at the training- camp. Company
D now has two sections. Those who
enlisted since last. Sunday are drilling
under First Lieutenant Arthur Banau
and Sergeant Floyd Stryker.

Ten new recruits have been added
to the roll since the exhibition drill

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

"t I

tv ' . Vl

' ,f '

Colorado Lands.
FUR SALE.

My e homesteaii. northeaet Colo
rado, For particulars address T 168, Bee

held last Sunday. The new material is
being added to the original company
as fast as they are ready to do adIowa Lands.

E Improved upland farm, . Mills vanced work.
county, Iowa, 5 miles from Glenwood

Cadets Are Interested.
Several high school cadets are tak

one-ha- lf cultivation; good orchard; bal-
ance timber; also stock, crops and tools
It wanted. Small cash payment, balance

V fCOLORADOf
NOW jjf7V,

long time at 6 per cent. II. O. Meade,
Agent, Pacific Junction, la. Council Bluffs

ing a great deal of interest in the
Knickerbocker company. Melvin Car-li- n

has been made second lieutenant.phone 2177.1.
TAW A ITAPVfU

GOOD level Improved e farm for

Federal Officers in Texas

Hold Austrian Army Men
Laredo, Tex., Aug. 19. Four Aus-

trian army officers, alleged to be ac-

complices of Captain Irving

saio, j ft milts to town, extra good terms.
240-ac- farm, improved, J125 per acre,
12 miles to Sioux City; consider mdse.

Others who aid Captain Campen are
Gene Rossom and Harry Hobson.
Both were commissioned officers in
the cadet regiment. E. E. McMillan,
supervisor of military affairs at the

UAili (.ITT LAND CO.,
D. 350. S31-3- 2 Paxton Blk

Nebraska Lands. Omaha Central High School, and
Frank Gulgard, commandant of the
same school, have indorsed the move

160 ACRES improved, two miles from town
a bargain at $140. Writs Box 206, Oakland,

Schneider, recently arrested at San
Francisco on a charge of being a Ger-- !
man spy, were arrested by Department
of Justice agents here today and
placed in jail. It is said they came

Neb. ment. Lillian640 ACRES S miles to good town. Antelope The former said. "The recreationcounty, all tillable, good soil, good fenc
lng, modern Improvements, fine condition board never did a better thing." Mr. Henderson
owner wishes to retire. Easy terms. Price from San Francisco and were en

route to Mexico.
uulgard told the captains that any
Muny Guard upon entering the high

66 per sere.
A. A. PATZMAN, 628 Securities Bldg. Sponsor Company D, Hanscom Park.

SMALL Nebraska farms on easy payments
6 sore up. We farm the farm we sell

r . ft

Up-to-t- he Minute Gossip Aboutyou. The Hungerford Potato Growers'

Is offering special inducements to the vacationist who
could not get away during the earlier summer months.

The hotels are less crowded. .

The scenery is even more attractive.
(

Trout streams are low and clear and the fish biting
viciously.
Summer Tourist rates will be in effect until Septem-
ber 30 with return limit October 31.

$20 from Omaha to Denver and Colorado Springs and
return.

via

Union Pacific

association. 15th and Howard fits.. Omaha.
Douglaa 0371.

INDIAN FARMS FOR SALE. Boys in Khaki at Omaha CampsThere has been listed with us for sale
some of the choicest Indian farms in Knox
county. Inquire Santee State Bank, San'
tee, Neb.

Company A of the Sixth has an InSO ACRES good level bottom land, miles
dian bugler. George O. White, fromfrom town, Antelope Co. 20 acres cultl

vated, no bldgs. J50 per acre. Terms.
A. A. PATZMAN, 628 Securities Bldg. Walthill, is an Omaha Indian. White

FOR SALE Best large body high grade,
medium priced land In Nebraska; very

is well educated, being a graduate of
Haskell.little money requited, c. Bradley, vvo.

bach. Neb. in

Chicago Detective Bound
Over to District Court

Roscoe R. Smith of Aurora, Neb.,
and R. W. Stanley, a private detective
of Chicago, were bound over to the
district court Saturday on a charge
of false imprisonment, at the Castle
hotel. Theodore E. Nordgren of Au-
rora was dismissed. Fred Luff, 1229
East Washington avenue, Council
Bluffs, was the complaining witness.

The charges are the outgrowth of
several suits in Hamilton courity. Luff
alleges that he was held in the room
and an endeavor was made to force
him to sign a confession that he had
perjured himeself in a recent criminal
charge fil i against him in Hamilton
county. The defense contends that a
friendly meeting was in progress in
an endeavor to get evidence to be
used in future cases to be filed bythe county attorney.

The bond was fixed at $750 for each
defendant.

Hachitaro Unsaki is the "man withIE us for western Nebraska wheat lands.
Tou will save money by buying through

in Nebraska" today. If the rumor is
confirmed the boys of the company
will meet him at the train. Corporal
Arriens is a well known Omaha busi-
ness man. The boys says "Barkis has
been willing" for a long time, but it
took a call to war to make the girl
say yes.

There was a T.mor current in the
Auditorum yesterday that Sergeant
Earl Sherwood was married. When
cornered he blushed deeply and denied
the allegation. "But I'd kind of like
to be," he confessed. It is said Ser-

geant Sherwood is too bashful to pop
the question.

s. White 4 Hoover. Omaha Nat'l 'g.
the million dollar smile" of Company
A. Hachitaro has bought $500 worth
of Liberty bonds, which he has willed
to Company A.

1 your lands for quick results with C.
I. Canan, .110 McCague Bldg., Omaha.

The only railroad double tracked all the way to
Colorado. Three splendidly equipped trains to Colorado
daily.

Information and special Colorado vacation bookletH
Oregon Lands. A Korean, Che.K. Lee. is anotherI

addition to the cosmopolitan make-u- p

ot company A.
may be had upon application to

i OREGON,
he stock growing Industry la Ideal In

(he Jordan Valley Project, "Heart of
he Range'' 44,000 acres can be taken

in units.
Excellent grailng land surrounding.

2 Send for maps and particulars.
Excursion August 28th.

I HARLET J. HOOKER,
'1)40 1st Nat'l Bk. Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

The "Dandy Sixth" likes its cots L. BEINDOEFP, M f00V. City Passenger Agent, ffj f& ,i JZnrr
Phone Douglas 4000. Jffi 4ttjgfc. 1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. jffif NjJjSSi'

'

better than drilling just now. There
are a number of sore arms in the lot,
the result of typhoid inoculation
Thursday and Friday. Those whose
vaccination did not "take" tot a sec

Texas Lands. DEAD ONond dose of it. Lieutenant Frank Van
TCiR SALE 40,000 acres, agricultural land

ib.xty miles San Antonio, colonization pro-
position, 115 per acre. Bates, The Baltl-"jjnor- e,

Houston, Texas.
Doren, United States medical exam-
iner, did the work. He savs 100.000.000
typhoid germs was the second doseGOOD corn land, east Texas, 126 an acre.

i'fGet my free book.
W. 8. FRANK. 201 Neville Block. Omaha. for each man.

At Fort Sill. OkL where LieutenantHorses Live Stock Vehicles.
Zimmerer of the Fifth mactiinn cmnFor Sale.

HIS FEET
OOI.D MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will

bring new life and quickly relieve that
stopped-w- p congested feeling. They will
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the kid-
neys and bladder and rently carry off theill effects of excesses of all kinds. The
heallnif. soothing- oil soaks right Into thewalls and lining; of the kidneys and expelsthe poisons in yur system. Keep your kid-ne-

In good shape by dally us of GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you will
have good health. Go to your druggist atone and secure a package of this d,

world-wid- e remedy. It Is not a
"patent medicine." It Is passed upon byV. S. Government chemists and declared
pur before coming Into this country. GOLD
MKDAI, Is the mire nrlvlnal u.a.l.,n rm

company received special training last

Anybody got a base hall glove "al-
most as good as new" for the machine
gun company of the Sixth? Captain
Buehler Metcalfe believes in only half
work and the other half play for his
men.

"I wish every man in the company
had a base ball glove," he said. ''The
men enjoy base ball so much and it is
fine for them. Drilling is monotonous
and makes them nervous. They need
some exercise to keep them in con-
dition and for this there is nothing
like a fast game of ball.

"I know many fellows in Omaha
have an extra base ball glove, still
good, they would be glad to give to
us. We would appreciate them very
much. Just bring or send them to the
machine gun company at the Aud-
itorium."' l(

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

CiN'E fresh cow for sail and one sow with
t 6 pigs, and 20 shoats. South 367ft, spiuig, me gruunus inciuae oy.uuu

acres. "We could shoot up the whole
country and not hit anyone," he said.
Lieutenant Zimmrr haa hn erivinirMONEY TO LOAN
; , .

-- .. ""'omstmrtirm in tnarhtn eun urnrU fFURNITURE, plana and note as security.
lift. mn. H mnntm. total mat. 13 50. the machine gun company of the Sixth

regiment, which is composed of men
unfamiliar with such work.

840, ( mo. endorsed notes, total cost, $2.60.
8maller, large am'ts proportionate rat.

PROVIDENT LOAN 80CIETT.
43 Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam. Ty. 666. Imported direct from the anol'nt labors- -

torles In Holland, where It is the National jJleoal LOANSRATES
1240.00824.00 It is reported that Corooral Ben

Easy payment.
or mora.

Utmost privacy.
Tel. Doug. J29&. Arriens of Company A. Sixth Ne

nousenoia Kemedy of the sturdy Dutch
Look, for th name COLD MEDAL on every
box. Three sizes. Accept no substitute.
Tour druggist will gladly refund our money
if not as represented,

140 Paxton Bldg.
braska, is getting married "somewhereQMAJIA LOAN COilPANT.


